Nursing and infection-control issues during high-frequency oscillatory ventilation.
To review the specific nursing and infection-control issues that arise during the care of patients receiving high-frequency oscillatory ventilation (HFOV). Published articles, governmental guidelines, and hospital procedures and practices. Nurses, respiratory therapists, and other clinicians caring for patients receiving HFOV need to be aware of specific differences in patient assessment, including close observation for symmetric chest-wall vibrations. In addition, management of sedation with or without neuromuscular blockade and effective communication with the patients are essential nursing skills needed with the use of HFOV. From an infection-control standpoint, HFOV is considered a high-risk respiratory procedure because of the inability to effectively filter all respiratory secretions. Appropriate infection-control precautions, including patient location and use of personal protective equipment, need to be considered when implementing HFOV in the intensive care unit. Important infection-control and nursing issues exist that are specific to the use of HFOV. These issues should be addressed with appropriate staff education before the implementation of HFOV in an intensive care unit.